BEDAN MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP

APPLICATION FORM

APPLICANT’S DETAILS:

APPLICANT NAME___________________________________________   AGE___________
(Please Print)

PARENTS/GUARDIANS NAME____________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________

MOBILE PHONE____________________________HOME PHONE_______________________

In which year level will the applicant be in 2011? ________________

Are the family currently members of the St Patricks, Mentone-Parkdale Parish?      Yes ☐       No ☐

Please indicate previous vocal experience, including years of tuition, grades achieved, previous experience with choirs and other applicable information.

........................................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................................

AUDITION REQUIREMENTS.

All Applicants are required to sing two pieces.

1. Advance Australia Fair: (in an appropriate key for the applicant)

2. Applicant to select: (Please consider that some Rock /Pop material would probably not allow applicants to show appropriate vocal technique for this scholarship)

Nominate piece to be performed as second song:

........................................................................................................................................................................................

Note: Students are required to supply their own accompaniment/backing. This backing must not include their part.

Applicants will also be required to complete a short aural / pitch discrimination assessment during the audition.

Please contact Mr Neil Hambly, Director Of Music, nh@stbedes.catholic.edu.au 9582 5846, if you require further information in regards to the scholarship or the audition process.
The Bedan Scholarship, an established partnership between St Bede’s College and the Catholic Parish of Mentone-Parkdale, is once again offered for 2011. This is an excellent opportunity to enhance and develop a student’s vocal skills. The scholarship involves:

- Private singing lessons throughout the school year at St Bede’s College
- Regular rehearsals and performances at St Patrick’s Church, Mentone, and
- $500 being deducted from the awarded student’s general school fees each year.

Past and present students who have participated in the program have found this an enriching opportunity. Successful applicants are expected to apply themselves thoroughly in both the music life of St Bede’s and St Patrick’s Parish communities.

**AUDITIONS**: will take place in Term 4 on **Thursday, 21st October**

**CLOSING DATE**: for applications is **Wednesday 13th October**.

**2011 BEDAN MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS (Cont’d)**

**APPLICATION FORMS** will be available from Monday 13th September, either online in the A to Z of Information section under “**SCHOLARSHIPS – Music**” or from the College Reception.